51st Annual Diocesan Silent Retreat
October 13-16, 2022 (Thursday evening dinner - Sunday brunch)
Mustang Island Conference Center, Port Aransas
Sponsored by The Retreat Society

EVERYTHING MOVES:
MIGRATION IS OUR SPIRITUAL JOURNEY
Science tells us that everything has been and is on the move. From Abraham to Moses, to Jesus and the Apostles, our
faith stories reflect the wandering and wondering journey of faith. Drawing from scripture and tradition, looking to
nature for inspiration and insight, we will reflect on the ways in which we are immersed and drawn forward in the
Divine drama of migration.

The Rev. Jonathan Wickham, Retreat Conductor
Rector, All Saints Episcopal Church, Corpus Christi
The Rev. Jonathan Wickham has long been a friend of this retreat
community and conducted the well-received 2014 Silent Retreat. We are
pleased he will return to share his teaching and preaching during this 51st
Silent Retreat.
Brought up in the state of New York, Fr. Jonathan earned his M.Div. at
The University of the South (Sewanee) and was ordained in the Diocese
of West Texas, where he has served as Bishop’s Deputy for camps,
conferences, youth and young adult ministry and as Associate Rector at
St. Mark’s-San Antonio. In 2012, he accepted the call to be Rector of All
Saints Episcopal Church in Corpus Christi.
“I became an Episcopalian when I was 22,” he says, “grateful to find a
church that explores the great mysteries of God. I fell in love with a
church that encourages thoughtful study of scripture, deep learning
shaped by tradition, and creative inquiry set free by reason and wonder.

Full Retreat Fee: $ 375.00 || Minimum deposit due with registration: $ 150.00
[Fee covers hotel-quality individual lodging with private bath and balcony access, plus 8 meals]
[Scholarships are available by request]

Registration Deadline: Saturday, October 1, 2022
Space is limited, so please register as early as possible.

>

REGISTER ONLINE. Pay using credit card, debit card, or ACH.
BEFORE AUGUST 23:
Email Rilda Baker to receive a direct link for the online registration form.
AUGUST 24-OCTOBER 1: Go to DWTX.ORG/EVENTS and scroll down to Diocesan Silent Retreat.
(Accepting the processing fee is voluntary, not required.)

>

REGISTER BY USPS REGULAR MAIL. Contact Fr. Jonathan to obtain the required Registration Form.


Any balance still owed may be paid at Retreat Check-in on October 13 (check or money order only).
If you register online, you may pay the balance in installments through October 13.
IF YOU NEED REGISTRATION ASSISTANCE OR HAVE QUESTIONS, CONTACT
RILDA BAKER: Text or call 210-422-9459 or send a note to drrildabaker@gmail.com

